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Bergarrio
Musical notices lrom Cifia
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The Iire that cofisumed the Gran Teatro del Lic€u in Barcelona on
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January 1994 has probabt,

also out Daid to a 'prestrgrous productron' of Lucla the cost of whach (5oo million Pes€16) was to
ir""'t..n strareA by lhat theatre, Madrid and Bergamo, v,here there were to b€ performances in the

autumn of '1994.
A number of anniveraraes have been celebaated rccently - and plans announced for those not yet
up"n r". ft'a Circolo Mayr has organised one national, and oale intemational competition 'faruds_
Yerso llduf and they have a Ptogramrne'che
;i;; ;; t"r. e ptoPrio lnteresse uusicotogico
oI whoGe
iL L, .ono".dr. rn tr.rtto rt mondo la grande musica di Mayr' the 'lsoth Anniversary
also in 1995' has
i"*rr i"if" on z oecember 1995. The 3mth Anniversary oI the birth ol Locatelli'
- 15'o rnillion lire for the
u.t O significant financial suPpon from the Comune di Bergamo
.opera c)rnnia' is expected_
"f.."avltt
p".iJrges_tgsz ;hen the last volume of the critical edition of his
isg+ is lhe bi-centenary ot ihe birth of the great teoor Rubini. His birth place, Romano (about 15
miles lrom the city) has arranged a series of concerts throughout the year: a commefiprative medal

hasbeenstruckand.lbattodiaDoleFrilnostroconcittd.lino.describestrvorecently
published volumes entitled luDjrj, l'uono e t'artlsta. Furthermore, there are con'erences and
;xhibitions to honour Rubini tvho endowed many public works ,ro.yl the wealth he accumulated ruDi'i- and what of our
to;ay all administrated by the oPeie Pie Rlunlte Gloaa\Di Bottlsta
Oonir"rtiZ ln interview with Egidi; Saracino responsible fo. the recent publication luttl i libretti
that '199? was
He expressed concern
il nr;r.tti was headlined 'Do4izetti asrettd. ..Betga,o''
taa away and Bergamo needed to control and coordinate current researches into the lile
th"t
-t
initiatives else_
anO muSc of thq maestro : still its most celebrated citizen- Despite the tuseo and

where around the world, there is concem that much more needt to be done. lflith other anniversaries
atteniion - and financial suPPort - one hopes the authorities keep their eye on the
of Guido Gambarini was
"oa-anaing
ball.
Two other anniversaries were noted; the soth Anniversary of the death goth
Anniversary of the
Ior
the
concerts
were
commemorative
and
theae
two
concerts
UV
aarfea
i.uiir- oiinottr.. Berg6masc, Giovanni Benuletti, including teligious, vocal and instrumental music
was one of three musicians
[-nis traoo as well as three trnpublisfEd pieces for 'banda'. Benuletti at
Eergamo in '1875 - there
;ed to look at the score of Le duc d'^lb for pos6ible performanorgoth
of lhe oratorio dell'
was unanimous advice not lo proceed! And one more anniversary - the
activities with
It acolata J, Citte should not pass unnoliced. Mnsic has ligured prominently in itsGreIIi'
its prime
freqsent conce.ts in the Sala Greffi, narned atter the local Philanlhropist GiusePPe
mover. The Choir is haghly rega.ded, often teaturing in recording6 and the musical scene and in
churches

in

Bergamo,

The pigeon detdrrant (see Newsletter 58) to protect audiencea arriving at the Teatro Xlohizetti was.
n"t i*t"tt"a complelelv arotnd the building the residents - 'gll l!'qui1ln1" lhev call
strato di esc'
"pp;;tlr,
ttremselves - who overlook the rear of the theatre cornPlain ol the
to keep windows and $utters
reredti det),attezza i alcuDi centiretrl" comp€lling them "aleodotarte
itr" year! Perhaps some of the loo million lire sub6idy for the theatre lrorn provincial

"ff
"i.*J
author.tiescanbedirectedtowardsar6nedy.Asimilarsubs|dyisalsointhebudgetlorthexxxl
Piaoo Festival (dedacated this year lo the City of LeiPzig with music by Bach, Mendelssohn'Sctlumann
andReger)andanotherloomillionfortheorcheslrasrabile,andtherewillbesimilars,ttsfor
.Aldar-Pe.r ,us-ic,, and .xusica
Ihe loca| authority also announcad its financial budgel
'Pe..ta..
taseo ,lrDrerrJato to be oPened on Saturdays - pro.pective
which in;luded monies to enable the
visitors nb - but also to b€tvare, as a recent afficionado was very disaPpointed to lind the casa
l,ataJe closed on a day it was advertised as being open.
(along
'tuslca aperta", 'Societ| dd Qlraraetto'and 'cjoveDt, xusJcr.le'were rePresentedtogetter
riih many'otherti at the launch ol Bergaro h, coocerto, a publication that will bringThis
dev_
details of lheir aclivities in the hope ol leading eventually io a 'rasseg,a cotP'I essivd ''
elopment is pertinent to comments in Ne{rsletter 6t and PerhaPs the l,estjso v,ill see an opPortunity

for a concerted effort with this nerv initiative for reciprocal benefits.
The sixth season of concerts by the ass.lrici iletla lirlcd 'Giulietta sl.jonato'included
concert Pertormances of airanj (with the lamous mezzo hersel, present).The Circolo Mayr'/Donizetti
- later in lheir season - offe.ed tuelda de,laDbertazzi a9 a tdbute to Guido Legramanti wtio died

in.lgss.ProminentinhisnativeBergamoasateacherhealsoauditionedsingersfortheTeatro
Donizetti. ln 1934 he directed t! caipanel)o (at the Teatro Nuovo) with Ale.sandro Oolci in the

cast!ThecircoloMayrrespondedwithl,uc,aandfrariat',whichwasalsotheannualoPeratic
oifliing lv the Rubini Ami;i (aided bv rhe circolo Mavr/Donizetti!). Other rneetings at the citcolo

Mayr included a video ot Mayr's sJsrra.
Thire was music by Donizeiti at the annual Mass for 1ate benefactors ot MIA (see NewCette. 60)
together wittl work; by Mayr and Giusetpe pedemonti whose request to lllA to be reliev€d of his
duiies after 1t3 years service was granted.lnvitations lor a replacement as Direciof ol Music at Santa
U.ri. U"ggi"." iave been asgled; the search for a musician of 'ctidra lata' is, bearing in mind
the distinguisfied Predececessors - well underslood-
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At an auetion in RonE last Oeccmber, the Coanuie di

BergEmo arcc.slully bid 15 mallioo lira to
being E raco's moiologue Ior the revival al tha
Teatro Nuovo in tE37. lt i5 to be conserved in the xuseO l,o,nlz,ettinno- The therie of thc 1994
Ravcnna Fcslh/al b '8elllri e latDet.drd will include on I Jjy a perforrrance, conducted by
Gavazzeni, ol Dooizetti's PequJer per Aelllnt.
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Recital
Recilal
Leg tr.oyeI.s
tres rroyeas
frot d
La crereDza ct7 tlto
Otetlo(Foss.ni,
,e CJd (Ma$enet)
Concert
au7ltar.e ?ert

Paris Salle Gaveau
Camegie H,all
Toulouse Concert
Athens Concert
Arena di Verona
Salzburg

San Francbco Opera
St Eflenne
Oviedo Opera Houre
Sao Carlos, fishon

et a I'aff iehe
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Mayr.ldelrsl, eit ilera.o at Fermo
llayt FeaIfi at Montpellier
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sunrner (26 July)

Opinioos expressed in this Newsletter are tho6e of the authot
and not necessarily tho6e of the Editor or Committee
ot the Donizetti society
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